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WE HAVE

joliday
on our front tabic

them out at exactly

..HALF

PUT ALL

We have only a small lot-- left but'
t

you will find many things you

can use at this price, The lot in

dudes dolls and doll heads, jewel

cases, work boxes, albums, mani

cure sets, building blocks and paint

boxes,

N?W York Racket

SPECIAL
Until January

GRIM

and will close

1st, 1899.

HAY AND OATS

205 Comiuereial Street, Sates, Ore

FOR ALL TRADES.

man might well try lo work

with hU hands alone unlaw he has

the tools that help.

THE BEST
none too good for the man

doa the work.

THE BEST
always be found at

PDAV DDA
Ullril Ullvu.

Box Coat Mackintoshes
Our $4.00 line now S2.50

Our $5,00 line now 3,75

Our $7.00 line now 5,50

Our$8.5C line now 6,50

Our $10,00 line now 7,00

Wool Hosiery-On- e

line at 2 pair for . . ; 25c

One line at 3 pair for 50c

Woolen Underwear
V Our stock is full and complete, See our leader at

50c per suit

WOOLEN MILL STORE.

WANTED
POTATOES, OffllS,

WE PAY niOIIKJT.CAall PRICE.

OllffiOS AND DIHBD FRUIT CO.

Suitable Tools

iTJlJ tiv vfl II 1

SD66ial..

PRICE..

SALE

A as

thatIs

can

CUBA

PASSES

Under thef American
Flag.

Ceremonies Attending Trans-

fer of the Island.

German Kaisor Subject to Another

Monarch

By Aoclntcd Pres to tlio Jouvnnl.
Havana, Jan. 2. The sovereignty

of. Cuba passed from Spain to the
United State) at noon Sunday.

The form of the transfet wan simple,
consisting of only an exchange of
speeches In the ealoon of the palace,
the hauling dono of the Spanish ling

und Uio raising In Its stead of the
United States on the flagstaff on the
palace roof. Salutes Jwero fired from
the heavy guns of the forts and tho
warships before and after tho change
of flags. Tho raising of the Stars and
Stripes was greeted with cheers by

the people, who covered tho roofs of

tho buildings around tho palace and
plaza.

No crowd was permitted to gather
in streets In the ylclulty of palace to
witness tho epoch making function.
At. 0 o'clock, a guard, composed of tho
Second battalion of the Tenth In-

fantry, marched Into the Plaza do

Armas, under command of Cnptuln

Van Vlcot, and formed around tho
square. Captulu-Gcncra- l Custellunos
watched them with Interest from the
balcony of his apartments as thoy
entered the bquare ilnrl were stationed
at all the streets approaching the
plaza. No one waB allowed to enter
without a paBB, and all the doors of
the palace facing the square were
ordered to bo closed, Only those
who could get on the roofs und bul- -

conlcs of houses In tho neighborhood
saw what was going on before the
palace.

With the guard was the baud of tho
Socond Illinois regiment, which had
been selected for tho occasion as the
best band In tho Seventh army corps.

With the band were tho buglers of tho
Eighth and Tenth Infantry.

Tho weather was wurm, tho sun
bursting at Intervals through tho
light clouds, and tho soldiers In blue,
who were forced to stand In the sun,

found tho heat oppressive The troops
were formed In extended order around
tho square, three paces apart, and tho
band was massed In front of tho
palace entrance across the street.

At noon the band of the plaza wus

playing tho Spanish anthem. As

the guns at Cabanas fortress ccaBed

tiring, there was a breathless pause in

the salon, Everybody knew that tLe
American flag was being raised on the
palace by Major Butler, son of

General Butler, and that the Stars
and Stripes wore going upon all the
other otlloial staffs In Havana. After
this second of silence, tho band on

tho pluza played Stur Spangled

Banner," while tho guns of tho fleet

and fortress began to roar out the
national salute or 21 guns.

Immediately Captain-Genera- l CastPl-lano- s

handed the manuscript of his

speech to Captain Hurt and began to

speak. Amid the6tralns of tho bat d

and tho noise of the guns It was im

possible to hear him. "Close the wind-

ows," said somo one. and tho case-

ments were closed, unt the sound nf

cheorlug etlll ylslbly dlstusbed the
captlan-gcnera- l.

Addressing himself to Mujor-Gen-e- ral

Wade, president of tho United

States military commission, though

he seemed to look to the floor, General

Custellanos said.
"Gentlemen: In compliance with

the treaty of Paris, tho agreement or

the military commissioners of the

Island and the orders of my king, at
this momsQtof noon, January 1, 1899,

there ceases In Cuba Spanish sove-

reignty and begins that or tho United

States. In consequence I declare you

la command of the Island, wltu tne

object that you may exerclsolt, de-

claring to you that, I wlllbetue first

v

In respecting It. Peace having bmn
established between our respective
governments, I promise you togjvo
all due respect to the United Stales
government and hope that tho good

relations already existing botween our
countries will continue until tho ter-

mination of the evacuation of th6se
under my orders In this territory. "

After Captuln Hart had translated
tho address, Goneral Wade said to
General Brooke: i

"1 transfer this command to yous"
Mujor-Gencr- Brooko said: .

"1 accept this great trust In behalf
of tho government and prcsldcnt'bf
tho United States, and (addressing
Captain-Gener- al Oastollanos) I wish
you and the gallant gentlemen with
you a pleasant return to your native
and. May prosperity attend you and
all who arc with you." JS

London, Jan. 2. The Dally Tcfe-grap-
h

publishes tho following fnjtu
Its correspondent at Cayenne, .capital
of French Guiana:

Today (Sunday) I Interviewed the
governor of French Guiana, who
denied that there had been any mod)-llcatln- n

of the severe treatment 8f
Dreyfus, or that tLo French govern-

ment had ordered his roturn 'to
France. l Tho documents forwarded
him by the court of cessation reached
him December 23, and his replies will
bo mailed by tho stoamor leaving
January 3.

Budapest, Jan., 2. M. Hcrnazky,
mombca of tho lower chamber of tho
Hungarian diet, who, in a recent do-bat- e,

characterized Baron Banffy, the
premier, as a "cheat and a traitor,"
and who had been challenged by the
premier to u duel, which fulled to
come oil owing to tho Inability of

their second to agree upon condition!,
has issued to u challenge to Baron
Bandy, und It Is expected that the cu.
counter will occur this evening.

Bkhmn, Jan, 2.- - .Emperor Willi anu
who Is.couflncd to his bed by an af-ta-ck

of Influenza, was represented u

the New Ycur reception at tlif

palace by Prince Frederick Lcnpolff
and tho Imperial crown prince, Fred-
erick William. The function, which
was largely attended, marked the
debut of tho crown prince.

London, Jun. 2. The Dully News,
this morning, says It refuses to believe
that President McKlnloy proposes to
denounce tho treaty or 1817, with re-

ference to warships on the Grcut
Lakes.

Cent Sale!
Our in now want
nro

arc more,

macks, things,

20 per cent cut on underwear
Ladles' 18c fleeced vests pants,$ .15
35c heavy fleeced 28

lines of3u por cent wool, gray
ribbed 39

48c Union suits, fleeced 39
(18c Union suits .55
$1,05 Union suits .84
$2.20 wool Unions 1.70
Men's 42c heavy ribbed fleeced.. .31
48c shirts very heavy

fleeced .39
72c ribbed, wool mixed .58
$1.25 lines pure wool, very heuvy 1.00

Boy's children's lines; all prices
from 7c up. Odd lots or all kinds at
any price to close. Our
trade is a and the values we
give at regular prices arc positively

superior In any storo
See for yoursoir.

20 per cent cut on
Mackintoshes

ladles' $4.00 half wool Henri-
etta, double cupe.velvet collar 23.20

Ladles' double cape,
Henrietta, velvet collar.. 2.40

Men's all wool tricot, .with cape,
warranted imrmcnt

Men's line all wool covert,
velvet texture,
box coat . 5.C8

a rew or thehe plums left.
Come boon.

20 per cent cut
' Corsets, Spreads,
Towels, crah, Collars, Cuffs, Ties,
Suspenders, Glassware, Flower Pots,
etc., eic.

Goods In Dlaln flu-

mes and you do your own figuring
you choose,
20 per cent cut shoes
Our ladies' $2.75 bund turned

Vlcl 82.20

Wl GGIN'S

SLOW

General Otis Silent at

Manila

No News From Gen. Miller at

Hollo- -.,;

Natives Expected to Quiet in

Near Future,

Mr AMoolnted Frea to the Journal.
Washington, Jun,. 2. Nothing has

been heard from Otis at Manila since
tho cablegram yesterday. Tho situa-

tion Is Irritating, according to the
experience of the last few days, It Is

not to be cxpectc 1 that anything more
can be heard from Illoilo for
a day two except In tho Improbable
ovent tint the American forco has
been repulsed In Its efforts to make
a lauding and obliged to return to
Manila.

It Is surmised that Gen. Miller Is

proceeding with mure tact less
roughness In his dealings with the
Insurgents then appeared from the
first Inspection of reports.

His purpose Is apparently to uvold
such recognition of Insurgents us

might tend to cmbarass the United
States government hereafter, but at
tho same time not to dcul harshly
with them tr they can be brought to
sco'-ah- o rectitude of his Intentions,
Therefore ofllcluls aro or opinion that
will be no actual between
the forces, hut that at worst the In

surgents will retire from the .i

without accepting or tho
American overtures until they have
heard from Aguinuldo. Although tho
oUleluls profess a strong belief that no

serious trouble Mill occur, they have
taken the precaution to expedite the
dispatch of military
to Otis.

Madrid, Jan. 2. Gen. Bios, the
Spanish commandor, cables that he

Ladles' elegant $2.15 Goodyear
welt, thai good seller , 1.00

Ladles' $2.00 lines or best Don- -
golus, late lasts 1,00

Ladles' $1.60 lines, neat Dongo- -

las, button. 1.20
Kanguroo, calf and all heavy shoes

on same basis
Men's elegant $3,33 leather lined

Vlcl, Goodyear welt solo 82.08
Men's heavy storm calf,

leather lined, $2.75 kind 2 20
Men's best 20 lines or wur- -

ranted satin calf 1.70
Men's $1.35 lines or buff calf, bal's

neat stylish goods 1.03
School shoes or all kinds Included,

neavy fellows from 71c up.
Odd lots In shoes for men or

where only u pair or two or c kind
main, will be closed out at cost und
less.

20 per cent cut on
Our 75c steel rod, tine cotton

Glorlus CO

Our 05c Gloria silk, natural wood
handles . --, ,70

Sumo with steel rod .80
Our men's 75c splendid

Glorias Off
Men's $105 line or Gloria .84
Men's fine Gloria, steel rod, with

nuturul handle,sterllng mounted
$1.85 goods 1.48

Special cuts
TO CLOSE
HOLIDAY LINES.

One-ha- ir off holiday books, games,
blocks, toys.

One-thir- d off dolls, Indian basket;,
clothes hampers, etc., tine purses,

Want to clean up the holiday lines,
what few there aro left. Come early.

Any that remain next week we will
pack away to make room for other
things

20 Per
big sale Is full swing and tho lines we to rcduco

"reducing," A glance at the following Items will show a few
of the reductions. There dozens In fact the whole store
full, save only rubbers and a fow smaller things. Shoes, under-
wear, umbrellus, tinware, grunltowaic, kitchen
etc., all go.

or

48u

or drawers,

heavj
or

and

underwear
marvel,

without any-
where,

Our

$3.00,spleudld
cotton

3.72
trown,

collar, double

Only

Handkerchiefs,

always marked
If

on

Down

or

and

hostilities

reacting

reinforcements

lace or

tan

$2

women,

umbrellas

cotton

silks..

307-Commercia-

l Street

NEWS

BAZAAR

Reduction

arrived at? Munlla,-afto- r having cotuV

pleted tho ovacuutlun of Vlscuyna"

und northern part of tho Island ot
Mlnadanao, after blowing up 14 forts
and agflcot of gunboats oa lake Lanl.

Havana, Jan. 2,Tho people or

Havana aro In a JoyTul mood today In

spite or the disappointment exper
ienced over the fact that the projected

festivities have been postponed, Tho
resentment quickly subsldcd,nnd gave
placo to composure.

London, Jan. 2. Tho Glasgow cor-

respondent or tho Sportsman, who line

Interviewed Sir Thomas Llpton, who
is building the Shamrock to race for
tho America's cup, says:

Ho denied that he had over suld
anything which could bo construed
Into a boast that he would win the
cup, declaring that such yalngW-lousncssh- ad

novcr entered his mind.
it

No one, ho remarked, know better
than he the many dllllcultlos beset-
ting a chullonger for this elusive
trophy.

EIGHTY MEN

MayLooso Their Lives in a

Burning Coal Mine.

11 r Annoclntctl I'rc (u tho Jotirmil.

OAntiNVittK,IllJun.2, Early this
morning tho Tlpplo and Top works
Carllnylllo coal shaTt took 11 ro an J

burned fiercely. Botween 70 und 80

men are In tlio mines and although
despcruto efforts being made In their
behalf, It is by no means certain that
they can bo rescued,

An air engine Is incited near the
burning plant and should tho lire

reach It, there will be no liopo of
saying the men In tho mine.

Artcr herculean efforts on tho part
of the nilic managers and the miners
who escaped at the tlrst alarm, the
entombed men wcro all released from
their perilous position,

Pana, III, Jan, 2,Tho roported
,rdt)J.aS?lngJGy;''UdU.OOOl. unlrihl'mlnerg

from Centralla and southern Illinois
towns, ror tho purposo or driving out
tho neurro miners, railed to material- -

iZ2.

OLD GLORY

Honored in Cuba on New

Years Day.

Uy Aaioclntutl Pram o tho Juiirmil.

Havana, Jan. 2. During a parado
or tho United States troops yesterday,
twepty-flv- o Cuban horseman, well
mounted nnd armed, Joined the
column ur.d rode to Central nark.
They aroused considerable enthusiasm.

Three bluejackets rrom Texas yo3--

tcrduy rowed to tho wreck or tho
Maine and hoisted tho Stars and
Stripes to tho peak or tho wreck. Tho
flag was saluted by all shipping In tho
harbor.

An Immense American flag was also
hoisted on top or tho spars at tho
nayal dock, where It could be seen ror
miles around.

DISABLED

The British Steamer Dart in

Bad Shape.

Or Aaaoclnfed Preaia to the Journal.
Qokentown, Jan. 2 Tho British

steumer Ncwby reached port today.
Shereporta meeting on December 20

the British 3teamer Dart, rrom Phila-
delphia, with propeller carried away.
After towing the disabled steamer an
hour, tho hawser broke and the
Nowby was obliged to proceed, owing
to heavy weather. A terrible gale
was still swecplne the Irish coast.

Uingleyls 111.

Washington, Jan. 2. Cong. Ding-le- y

is seriously 111 but hla condition Is
slightly Improved.

PERSONAL,

W. A. Westacott Is In Portlaud,.

Senator Geo. 0. Brownell lain this
city.

Mrs J. A. Rlchdrdson Is visiting In
Portland.

Hon. und lira. G. M. Irwin are In
Portland for a short visit,

Mr, and Mrs, P. H , Sroat have, re-

turned from a visit at Albany.

Chester G. Murphy went to Port
land today to visit a short time before
returning to Stanford.

NEW

YEARS

Reception at the White
House

A Bugler Announces t.ie
Presidential Party.

The French Diplomats Wofo Spani-

sh' Decorations.

Jljr Auoclnted Ire to tli Journal.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 2. President

McKinley held his llst, now years re-

ception at tho'Whlto nouso today.
The decorations ot tho Interior or tiio
stately edlllco were entirely floral,
Tho reception took placo In the blue
parlor.

Shortly ar.ter half-pa- st ten o'clock
the members of tho cabinet with
their families begun to arrive. Closely
following tlicm woro the ladles who
hud been selected to assist Mrs. Mc-

Kinley In the reception. Following
the members of tho cabinet, uamo tho
ladles invited behind the receiving
line. They wero for tho most part
wives of tho senators and congress-

men, Then camo tho diplomatic corps,
ambassadors, ministers and suites In
gorgeous uniforms and decorations
characteristic of foreign representa-
tion.

There was a notublo feature. In tho
French party, In that on tho breast of

each showed for the tlrst tliuo at an
ofllclal function, a superb decoration
conferred by tho Queen regent of
Spaln for their service lu

peace. Promptly at 11 o'slock a
bugler stationed In tho ccntrul hall
blew a call and the presidential party
entered tho reception room and
greeted the diplomatic body us tho
bandstruckup"Hull to theChlnr."

The lustlccs or the United States
supreme court, who cams directly
artcr the diplomatic corps, were the
tlrst to pass bcroro tho lino,

The public reception lasted until
2:30 o'clock when tho doors were

closed. The two hours of continuous
handshaking passed without any un-

pleasant occurrence. Altogether the
reception Is regarded as the most
auspicious und happy opening cf tho
new year.

WASUiNQTON.Jun. 2 General Otis,
at Manila, reports II yo deaths among
American soldiers since December 14,

Aluany, N. Y., Jun. 2. Theodore
B. Roosevelt was inaugurated us gov

ernor of Now York toduy.

Hosiery and Underwear
At altered prlces.fa lino

ill viool and cotton hosiery
worth one-thir- d more. IOound 20c

No,
Uncqualed buya' heavy ribbed,
2 by 2 ribs. Quadruple knees,
double heels und toes; the best
wearing hose over made; snoc-l- al

23o pair

Prices
ON THESE
EVERYDAY ART10LES.- -

Read these Important bargain facts:

KID GLOVES.
W. B. CORSETS.
DRESS GOODS.
SILKS.
LINEN AND NAPKINS.
WRAPPERS, Etc.

These goods will go quickly. It
will pay you to Investigate.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powdm are the creates
menacera to health of the pretentday.

otai bakim rowotn eg, new von.

Manila, Jan, 2.- -A grave situation
Is reported from Hollo, General
Miller, commanding tho Uulted
States troops, Is preparing to land
forces and It Is said the rebols arc
strengthening their positions, and
determined to resist.

Snow Storm at Tacoma.

Tacoma, Jan. at In-

tervals all lust eight and today. It Is

now over a root deep on the level.
North wind causes It to drift badly.

Tie
Dipper

op the

propper?
Thero nro cough medicinos that

are takon as freely as a drink of
water from a dlppor. Thoy aro
cheap medicines. Quantity does not
mnko up for qualy. It's tho qual-

ity that euros. Thoro'a one medi-ciu- o

that's droppod, not dippod
Cherry Pectoral. Thoro'a

rnoro powerln drops of this remedy
than in dippersful of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cures Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
affections of tho Throat nnd Lungs.

mtf$
Chemj Pectoral
is now half huce for tho
bottles 50 conts.

If you want anything
the line of Candy, Cigars
and Tobacc, don't forget
that the best place town
is at ELLIS & ZINN'S, 154
State Street

Fascinators, Hoods and Shawls

At prices that makes every purchase
a saving of 20 per cent,

Wc Have Turned Prices
TOPSY-TURV- Y IN OUR
MEN'S DEPARTMEMT.

818100 SUITS 8U.84
$15.00 SUITS $12.85

$13.50 SUFI'S $10.05

812.50 SUITS $0.05

PICK THE PLUMS.

The values are tempting,

Short Lengths in Satines
8 L3c, 10c, 12o. Worth double the
prlco.

For a show-windo- w full jhlrti
regular $1.25 uud $1.50 values,

Great 33 Per Cent Discount S&;

ONE-THIR- D OFF
The greatest and grandest and tho most stupendous or all

bales. Everjtlutiglnourllno or JACKETS, CAPES, COLLAR-ETPE-S,

MACKINTOSHES nnd LADIES' SUITS reduced one-thir- d,

All marked In plain figures. One prlco to all,

greatly
of

19

Inventory

of

Ayor's

half-siz-o

in

in

of

Money back if every article is not as represented,

'
JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS.

Phone I. 278-28- 0 Coiumerolul street, corner Court.

Salem's Greatest Store.
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